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That you will al-

ways find a full
liue of

Prus, Chemicals,
Tatctit Medicines,
brushes, . Combs,
Toilet A nick s, 1 U .

?i hot l Sunplics
and tationcrv at

- j

"Thankee. I won't." aald Tom. rp
the tMe.

He t.vk a printed fttnu from vttk-
et. and writing Ui sreat haate. blot-- 1

ting and amcarinit aa he w cut. bcinii '

cliiinsr with hia pen. aud imatvatly of,
hand that day. He and the t'aium, lire- - j

parwl for bnxinea. had btiuitht down aj
'

fi mi of w ill, prayine for a chauiv like
this, and. K! it ha.l In an bo-i- r of;

and iiuvrtitude. It didn't bk
a nitv will; but it would at ami tta
ht- - hotMHl, a natural aort of tnta- - j

im nt in ita way, and leaving all iliitua
fair and annsre. t

The old woman waa atanding by tila
aitle, with two rold handa preaitins tieav-- ;

il) uon hi. shoulder, and groat beat-
en! the gray eyea wer' unacaU-- aud
taritiK at him!

"IVw't go on with It." she whipor-d- .

".lly wouldn't wouldn't ko away
for irood." j

"I tell you " i
'

"I toll yon that you Her
She t uracil, aa if to totter feebly to her

chair again, and he sprang up with a
shout of horror aa she fell back heavily.

"tJrsndinother!" ho cried. j

"Tell my dear Sally that I "
It waa all over, antl tragedy took a

deeper lnde unto Itaelf from that hour.

Drug StoreUse Delta

Special atttiiti. n

j;ivcu to preset m-tio-

and family
recipes

CHAPTER XX. tCoolinunU h: first Ulcus warn h (wean to rvniriii--

What did U H sneanl If Mary Hoi- - j ber that he In the gallery
laud wore nut to be tawlcd. if t.iis , hich Simon OulnicS h;-.- built. What a
Strang-- jlri bad for year diviwd liiiu. ' heavy sleep bin mu.--t have been. M I

If hi aiutai-r'- s warning c.--f af;or all ' s:ire.' Hp stood up, and tried t oicr-t-

r.ct. what tvua to he done atjhe i v- - through the tli.vm'M. ami a sudden chill
coin hour, when he w.i hi crest trouble? itcJ up n his win, anil turned him n--

lite Uoor eiiencd, and Mary lloliau.l came r he fancied ttiMt he mitiht hare woko
Into tlit room. !n hiinj like his KPindimvi her! Why not?

"Yvq actit fcr nu?" the aaM. ! it In the fitmily and all before
Y," lie said, --in a Utry ai'd fear 1 Ima s awfully black and thick antl

for you. Sit downr plfiisc." he said; p tr!-W. It wast raining outside, ton
"I am anxious to ask you mauy iues-- , that accounted tor the hiMtiiut in lw
lions." ears which ho had stvskemd with, and

The o!d pallor which Sarah l
' which. he had thought was his brain,

kid peroived stole to Mary 'a fmv a Finally he frroitt li way toward the
1: uIk-u ajHike. but she took the chair "" r. sTKis his hind on the wall, or nu

which he had iudieated. and which was varnished surfaeva of the

a tittle distance from the couch, sud hli-- h the wall was hung, tie had

ut down facing him. UIJ,,,? hl mmJ- - would lran.l- -

Kastbell. and tell her the trmh.--Though we hace not seen a (treat tb--

cf each other in our lire. Mary." he le- - J mrr h;n r'h ' w"' V'1

pan, kindly aud earm-stly- . "atill it is Mn tl ain. l'.sv
V " I'fmciple had token advauMthrmwh you that tvt c!.angx hare

h, lhra. ami were t.uiS h.a mar-.- dcum j-t- hat I have h, mr fa.hor a love,

hou. and fortnae." ' V J"MI relati.t h.m. Kcu- -

-- Vk" ..id Mary 'that U trn-- .- v Vlw,? V,h bc,J
the hem the"I kt the three without hinS cmfi- - l" public

den in you. As I learned to .'",d ,,un,,M u'7f, ''.". B"J

,ou. 1 to think of the po.il.il-- ,b.sM .V'" T ' I",' " I'
ltvrfman,pa.tB,U.takeoau.y.d..nd "J.Jl11

against the nktuivn, aoratchm
mothers Of late day. I have con- - j w hK in hjg

I

s'H'i-- J ViV r

I

; ;v v

i Uvui-U- r 't ill
usasf "

Millsboro, - Oregon
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How People Lose Thtiir Money 1

!.. . . - , I' "euiing ! aik.lll rml; IV n0W)! it
ftwav in ..iims, jnK hioI jlt.a; bv it up in skirls
and tu k; by tu king it under the com Ins mid curpctx
in cupboards aid bureau drawer; these urn Mune of
th ways by whi h pvopl lose their money and mine-time- s

lose their lives.

How People Save

. iuLn--
w

jvB tae ira-t- 01 au ui iu
ioue.

"1 have done my best to b the friend,"
she answered.

"Idiat night,.and for the first time in
Biy life, a auapicion seiad me. I hardly
know what It was. It would hav paw-
ed away, but that it ratne agaiu
airenvthenod by new doubts. Yoa n
this Arc you aware of ita pur-- .

pcrtf
1 "No, aave that it waa written In my

preavnee by Captain Peters,. lare he
Joea he refer to me in that?" he cried,

with the color mounting to her t

j for a mooieut. and then dying away Into
: tue om gray tint.
i Aot by wunl. He ta aa silent r!ect -
. l?I tb past relations between you as

you have always been."
i "You know, then?" she said, in dia- -

may.
' f I know that you and he were confer-

Ytlll Stand Iho Season of t004t
M.imlat. until TuiUv iiioinl' M, Hc'inau Move's, ''iniiiligleli.

ii,-.- , uiini V.!iu-..l- v niutniiig. A M I'lUifs, Sliulls
Veiliir lav. until Tluii'l) liioiulig. at Ii J. t.n.tis' Ums,

IMUIxiro
thuisdey at C.lemor; rsuiMgt, t Wui. Sinllti a. HoOvrC

Conoe'l's laim.
nnlil Satin. lay noon, t'oinrlms S. Han, art a Imm, l or

(

ri t", ioe.
aliemoon, llnnuing's Crtinrllus.

Stiuday. at Hi;UIhho, l.iou's twins

T8tm St Kimle Seryice. I Sessun, I ll; loinirsnre, !'.'.

lvvcry care Jissi1ilc,lut tint rcsjMHiilo for atiiilfttis

HARTRAMPF BROS.
HiUmboro, ....... Oregon

1 y deponing it in a good, reliable hank Confident
that ihi- - bank fully mci U the public's u.t.lM. we ten-
der it services to nil wh i Uliev in ke pi,.g n the

afe Hide.

J. W. SHUTE, Banker
IIH.I.SB0RO, - . . . .

, ORKCON

ar

Their Money

Executrix' Notice.

lice is ben bv KHm l, th. umlrr--
Scil hnx Ut. n ,y ti,r fo (,,,( f I

Iho Malo 1,1 On-in- rr ll
MaHhnigi ,y ,,,,i,,t,,, ptn-nirf- i

will noil Itntanniiit of A. O,
llriitt 11, ami llmi U loin ilulviimltil im mn h. Now Ibcn-loio- , all

bat nu rbtluia ntfiilntt Hit, nimgor A. O. UroMii, ilrc-aMx- nrn
11.111II1- -I nu, I (o prrwiil ,c
"linn-- , with .ni.,.r tooi-licr- s 11lt.11 1.,, t
inc ill tho lutt W, II. Il.nn,
111 Ihllslioro, tircgon, k iiIiiii u uiioiilm
Itoui i .in hrrr.I'aitl ut HilNtHiru Ihii Kll. day f
March, ,

AKX TH t'AKKV IHHm'S.
Kln-iitii- t ol I be Int.! .till mid loslmnrnlol A. II. Itromi. i,i,-ri-,it.- .

W. I. huio, All .roi-- tot lint Kaot-iitrU- .

ring together in the garden last nigot;;with hia dreams of glory.

"A- -

l,.lcN Stall on, l.KfH..

r

lloadtnt'Slo'b. roctlttle-- l III Itotik l! '

pth-- l.'l of ot s lor U
1 ..ilulv I'nvoii : iiiiiii-- auiitn m

di-t- f 'S el I lotion. Hieoi ii,. nu
jr? ' ib t. iwl I lliem noitli ,
tit t; tul .11 riiolus: rail ll,

ol I imUlili Liter: llo-- i lii Ilia
ktum In Hie iKilllli line of J, W, l.lloirii.
fi ller rlaliti; ttiniic el to lbs c of

the aUite drwrijiltoii Inlttntl-I11-

to con try all lite laud oin I.)
Willi, 1111 al llle lime of III dealll
III .1 atnt I", lott o.lili ao.l tsi-ii-

iilorrtrfi l, ami r,niUliili )t J7!l acrea 11 ur
or Ioom,

Term of nalf- t- I'suli 111 band, t,r iti
lln, leniNliiins tini lo lie

lil iuo,ia-a- r 011 the 1 ml ella en iu,.(.
niiililr. 1,1 I inaile or illin-l- l to John

VI. VSall at In. 0 Miff in HlllilM.ru. O10
HtlHII K KrtKVKi,

Kli.-nln- t of Hi,, I ,,t an, I Ottauielll
of W illi,im defeated,

John .VI, W.ll. A lor in--y for Kiiwutiia.

Hardware, Etc.

Two and three
horse walKing'
plows. Come
and g'et prices.

Administrator's Noun

N'otli-- is licrvhy given thnt the hihIci.
-- iani-,1 Imt Iwen duly .in',-,- ailiniiino
Uiilor Willi th i! nun. --il ol I In- -

Henry Puv.h:cI, diMH. by th
oiinly t 'omi ol ,,r Oregon, forW.lti,(.t..t. I ..t All ....... .....

t'lttilO Htr.litll .'till ul..l.t.... U.. ill . .r. ... . ,- - ,..,.-,- -

sniiie In 1110 nt thi) bin 0MU0 of W. i

ilsir. Hilltro. tiriifou. within .11 j
uionth ii'om tin-- ilc

Jo-'- II ll.klN'K.
AiliMlnlstni'.i'r wild Hit-- ill aom-i- l f

Honrv I'u v.ik-i-l-
,

Ii.ilfd hm H.11,1, VI, - I
vy. 1. Ilitrc, xiioiiu-- lor mini iiinlmtur.

I'upH is hinkiuii line phi'tiw Cull
an In hi work, lit) mrt-l- ran
please you.

THE IIELSOiJ HARDWARE COMPANY
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that there ia a secret between you which
1 do not share, and which you hare made
bo effort to reveal: aud I believe that

; man knows where Sarah EastheU U, an.l
' ta iu all respects a villain. Tell me what
'; you know of him, and when you knew
I him first."
i "I cannot," she said in a low voice.
I "He ia at the bottom of a terrible mya-- ?

tery; h has brought grief to me; he is
; linked with Thomas Eastbell against the
i peace of this house: and you will not give
! ana ope clew to hia life."

"I know but little of him, Reuben,"
be answered, "and that I cannot divulge

aow. It ia more than my life's to
attempt it. I could not explain to Sarin
Eaatbell; I cannot explain to you at tiiia
time. I can only any that I am a woman .

grievotuly misunderstood."
."Miaa Holland," aaid Reuben, "I am'

! sorry, but I cannot trust you any more i

In thla honse."
Slje did not speak again. She looked

at him steadily for a few momenta, and
then went away, and up the stairs to her
ewu room, at the end of the corridor, and
it waa some hours before she was seen
again In that house. It waa nearly mid-- j

uay wueo, am sea as ror a journey. ne
reappeared in the corridor and faced
Hartley, Mill at her old post a woman
forever on guard.

"Vou are a trusty servant. Hartley,"
she said, aa abe advanced; "but you must
be extra vigilant, extra strong, and clever,
and cunning, while I am away."

"Are you going at this time, Sliaa
Holland?" exclaimed Hartley, in sur-
prise.

. "Yaw for s little while. I will write
to Mias Sarah by next post."

"To Mis Eaatbell."' exclaimed Hart- -

y.
, "Meanwhile listen at this door you
are good at listening, I believe."

"Oh, madam' I what make you any
thatr

- "All is mystery in this house, and I
set you on th watch for all of us if I

Lave saeiutd part of the mystery, too. it
waa your place to warn one who will
soon be rightful master here. But listen
now for me."

"I do not understand, madam."
"On the brink of many stramje confes-

sions, that poor woman has slept in mneli
security. It has been our mission more
than once to keep the truth from killing
ber, sud heaven wHl pardon the fiction we
bars woven round her life, as I pray that
heaven will pardon me."

Mary went swiftly down the stairs, and
sut of the bouse wherein she had peiit
uejrly six yeara of her life, winning no
man's love, or troman'a gratitude.

CHAPTER XXI.
Sedge Hill waa more desolate nft.-- r

Mary Holland bad departed. Thorn

Grandmother Kaatbell wa. dead:
(To be continued.)

LOCAL and COUNTY

Argus and Oreg ninn, I'l.

Htmisn and Jooit? Solntlivrrirh
ilt'iatt' d a;tirtlny fvtitrg f r
Summer' May at Snu ur.

White Plymouth U ma- -. M)

cent. )r f ti.-- if of 15. Mr. W.l
A int-y- llill-- l r Or-- .

Oranpe Cl, t.f ISeceilii t. ,M .

and a Hilltlxrr rorty owiier,
writhe for The ArgtH am-t- er
and'Mj: 'Ve apf.rtcia'.e your
jwper very highly."

I). C. McGee, th ea!et brother
of the late Mrs Itolwrl Imlvie, re-

cently sent a fine tax. of nayt I

oranges to ex CouMy Clerk J. A.
Itubrie, as a remembrance for a
fine box of Oregon apple sent by
the latter to the Piiuhiue' state
Mr. McGee has a Gne fruit ranch'
near Santa Anns.

) niv
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And That Forest drove's Or
di nance is Good

HABEAS COKTLS CASE SETTLED

' Mayor Hose Was Within hia Rictus in

Voting on Liquor Ordinaacc.

Judgo MoDrida last Friday held
, that Mayor Hoge had the right to
tote an a councilman in cace ll ere
was a tie vote, and lliiu utean that
His Honor holds the liquor ordi
nance valid. This was brought up

i in the C&86 of AlfreJ G. Wattion vs.

jForest Grove, habeas corpus pro-- !

ceedings.
j The case attracted widespread
attention throughout the North
west, and the feeling pro and con

at the TjiiviTHity town has bean

very marked. Considering the
judgment of the court ll,o-- e who
wish liquor dispensed at Forest
Grove tn tiii t now provide other
meAiis. As published Ian week, a j

club will Soon be in operation,
warranting liquid refreshments for
the members only, and il is said the
membership fee will I e wiihin the j

reach of all. j

This will also .radically settle
the damage case of Mr. Watson
sgsinst the city, for illegal arrest'
aud detention. This was the case
where $5,000 was the amount ask
ed for.

Attorney S. B. Huston prepared the
following Buttings of fact aud conclu-
sions of law which were signed by the
Court:

FINDINGS OK FACTS
t. That I,. C. Walker ia, anil ever

since about the list day of January 914
has been tbe duly elected qualified snd
acting recorder of. tbe City of forest
Grove, Oregon.

2. That on February 2o, 1904, a com-
plaint was duly filed tiefcre such record-
er charging the petitioner, Alfred G.
Watson, with s violation of the pro-
visions of Section 1 of Ordinance I31 of
the city ol Forest Grove, Oregon, en
titled "An Ordinance to regulate the
sale and giving away of spirituous, malt
and vinous liquors, and other intoxica-
ting compounds, within tbe City of For- -!

est Grove, Oregon," passed by the cotti- -'
mon council of said city on the 27th day
of January 1904, anil approved by the
mayor of said city on said date,

' 3. That, as such recorder, lie there- -

upon issued s warrant for the arrest tt
said Alfred G. Watson, who was there- -
after arrested by the city marshal of For
est Grove and brought before such re-

corder for trisl upon said charge,
j 4. That, after due and legal proceed-
ings therein had, Hie said Alfred G.

' Watson, petitioner, was bring duly tried
in ssid court, upon said came, when the
writ of habeas corpus issued herein, wns
served upon the said Iy C. Walker, who
thereupon suspended said trial and, in
proper time, produced the said Alfred G
Watson before Hie County Court of

j Washington County, Oregon in oliedi-- I
ence to the commands of ssid writ.

5. That said proceedings were legal
and regular, and said court had full jur- -:

isdiction of satd cause and was compe-
tent to correct any error or abuse of its
firocess,

or to set it aside, if erroneously
snd to render s full ami coin-- :

plete judgment in said matter.
6. That tbe ordinance under which

the pttitioner was being tried, ia s
valid ordinance. nroDsrlv and lei? ill v

MITCHELL
BUGGIES and WAGONS,
Harness, Whips, Robes, etc.

tor the door behind btm in the dutance
the aide door leading away from the

corridor had opeued auddenly anJ
iiharply. and wa ahut again aa he glanc-
ed toward, a fitful gleam of light which
narrowed and then passed away.' In that
iVetiug moment he had seen enough to
scare a stronger nerve than his for t
white figure had glided luto the cham'ocr,
and waa advancing toward him, he waa
sure! He remained silent and trembling
till the rustling of garments assured him
that something waa approaching him
with noiselesa atcpa, that reminded him
of the ghost in the "Castle Speotr,"
which he had seen otic from the gallery
of a theater. He made awift plunge for
the door in hi. horror.

I It waa bis sister's spirit, he waa sure
she bad been murdered by those from
whose clutches he had made no effort to

I save her and she had come for him! His
hour had arrived, and it waa all over

"Tom Eastbell," aaid a sharp voice in
hia ears, "are you here? Why don't you
speak to me?"

"Jrandniother," he ejaculated, "ia it
jon then?"

"Come here and ait down we can talk
beat in the dark, and I want to talk to
you."

"I'd rather have a light, thank yon."
said Tom, who still ha.l hia suspicions
that all was not right He found hia way
to the principal door, and opened It, let-

ting in a stream of light from the corri-
dor without - He looked back at his
grandmother, who was standing by tue
chair which he had quitted, a strange
phantom enough in her white night dress.
nJ with counterpane wrapped round

MT '". ""I trailing on the
S""'' "f hind her- -

"S t.h matt"' T?m irTe- -

"'""-'J- ; T Y'U1 " htt b"re foa
come downstairs for, such s night ss
thiaf

"1 can't rest There's something
wrong, Tom. I'm unhappy. They're all

you with the rest of 'em keeping
something from me. Where's Sarah?

iohl where's my Sally? tell me."
Watt a moment I II tell you every-

thing."
An idea had seixed him at last. The

opportunity which be thought that he
misMed bad come to him in this manner.
There was no time to lose.

"Sally's run sway." be said.
"Eh what?" shrieked Mrs. Eaatb'll;

"run swsy from me?"
"Yea that's it!" asseverated Tom, be-

coming bolder in his atatement an his
grandmother put implicit faith in ev,ry
word he uttered.

"Run away forever, do you mean?"
exclaimed Mrs. Eaatbell. in her hi-- ht

key.
"Yes. forever."
"Ah! don't say any more," said the old

woman, piteous!-- ; "I'll try and die now,
Turn. I don't want to lire an hour lon
er. 1 was always so fond of Sally. Turn."

"Yea so was I," he exchiiiucd: "but i:
alie don't deserve our love, what's th.
odds? I've been cut up all day, I'd
getting more comport d like. Iioii't die
that's w hat she want" K har she esptyt-p'r'p- s

can't you see It all?"
The hands thnt were iciiftltd in

were brought down witi.
their covering from the face, which
id harder and Menu r now, and look' d )

like ber brother Simon's that any on
ncijiiaiuted uitli the late oivm-- n;ih
have thought that he bad come bavis ii

the lleifh. .
v

"Ah. yes: I'm to End nu
hat a wicked and ungrateful world i

is, Tom." she said.
That's right, (.'heir up, and tool

about you."
"S"he nnd that Reuben planned thi"

then? They have gone away toother
ain't they gone without a wunl?"

Thomas Eastbell hesit iti-i- l iu hi U

He would have been extremely ghid ti

offer that as a solution to tin- - tnyxtrrv
and turn the tables against 'iil
wick and his sister, but n mi.'h!
come back nt any moment and defeat I i:

tnachiiiutions.
"No, tliey ain't gone," he replied; "lt'

Sally anil the Cuptaiti."
"What!" and Mrs. Kaxtboll's high no!"

rang out again witli startling shriiltica-)- .

ond vibrated throitj;li the room.
"They planned to go away, Sally was

to get you to make a will in her favor,
but to pretend to be fond of Reuben Oil-wic-

all the while, nnd then she was to
steal off, and the Captain was to get
away in the morning, an he did, leaving
a line or two to me, which I found mi the
table in my room."

"It matters a great deal to me and my
prospects that's all."

"Yes yes; but I shan't forget you.
Why, I can make another will at once,
if you will help me."

"I'm not a good hand nt writing, but I

don't mind trying," said her willing
grandson.

"Yes yes; but there's Reuben, too. lie
has been served terrible bad. Where is
he?"

"He's looking for her. He don't know
yet of the Captain's letter to me. lie
hasn't been home all day. He thinks
something's happened to Rally."

"I'll wait till he comes back, Tom.
a will like ony lawyer."

"He said he left word that he wasn't
sure of coming back at all. If you could
let me write out a few lines. I have gut
a form here handy, too, and tbat'a sin-

gular, isn't it?"
"Very."
"Very singler, as I say, too a merciful

dispensation like; why not a few lines
now, If you've left everything to Sally?"

"Very well. Write me out a line or
two, and then call In witnesses its Reu-
ben did. Half to Reuben Culwii-- noth-
ing to that ungrateful girl, to bogin with

and half to youraelf ; you mustn't forget
yourself, Tom."

Builders' Material, Carpenter

NOTICE OK KXECOTRIX' SALE,

OF REAL ESTATE. j

Notlio i. hrr,-l.- that bv virtue nfj
ii onh-- ol sod riilctml liori-l-

on Him Hill day of April, I" I'"
Into o( Wlllltui llvetwi nitihor-- !

ItloH Iho nil lcri- -' ,l ' Mtl at t'tltnli
to I he 1,1, lirat Wilder, lor dfli I" '

baud, or for in rt cab ami lli icumimh r

Ut lw Mtrnml I y rtri limr iimiii th.--

Iu l uld, all l' I It b lloKinn
toil niiKii, ht ralintuur j

Now. I tt ill, oil and aftrr Iho
huh day cf May, l'"l il'r l lirltitlc

lc, to the limbit ail 01 the M
limlmt 1c.1l oioiitc 111 WAitlilnitioli
t'oiintv, IIIHIflHI, l tt III

I'oiiiimmcliiir l thn nurltlWMl Cor rrofi
hilt, in wciioh i. T.I H. II. ii W, Will
lorli,, Mmiihitil. ilicmo sonlli ! bains j

to I he iiorthw I isiinur ol find l ')
William KnevtM and ttifn to rioirh

and DEELINE

Tools, Shelf

inware.

Miss Holland knew it not, she hud been
'

oils ruling agent of that house, for good
jr seil, for a longer period than that from

. which the opening of our story dates. A

J.I. Case plows,
harrows and
discs. Finest
plow made. . .

We Carry a

-- mmr-

forlorn little woman, set forever under
fuapicion by an adverse fate beyond her
power to resist, she waa still to lie missed
when she had passed from the homo into
which Simon Culwick'a charity had

ber.
Hie news reached Thomas Eaatbell

when Wills had brought him his lunch
lite the picture gallery after he had riing
for it, not before. It waa strange what
I small amount of respect he had gained
Tom tlie servants during hia stay, and
aitn what distrust he waa regarded.
Iu respouse to one or two questions, the
tews was elicited from the man servant
bat Mias Holland had left Sedge Hill for

.rood.
$ "And a good Job, too," aaid Thomas
' Eaatbell frankly and inelegantly; "what
t lid the old gal want with her about the
; dace? It's full enough now of people

f vho've no business here, although they're
i ' naking themselves scarce tiy - decrees.
i there's that CulwickT
j

fc "The young master, sir?"
' The young humbug! the young pau- -

I r!" screamed Thomas Eastbell with
inoecessary violence; "you ahut up about
the young master,' or you 11 go next. If I

! 8 ' iavs anything to do with this house
: vbich I may nave which I shall have,

f nlnd you though everybody treats me
tad here."

. Thomas Eastbell ' consumed his lunch
, vith dlfflculty. Ho had no appetite, but

t was necessary to keep himself up, the
nDtain had said, and all bis lire he lisu

Large and Complete Line of Paints and Oils

A Complete Line of Spalding Sporting Goods.
Fishing TacKle of every hind and description

Standard, Charter OaK and
Simmon s Steel Ranges, and
the Jersey Lily CooK Stoves.
rvery S'Tr.T"r,'i,""''1 " ooA CooKt"'' 0 (iooJ nnhcr, or no tt;,,,

I I 1 Klievad In Cuntain Peterson. He fell
I I I Weep after bis meal, and when he woke

N I u lis stared vacantly round, and fought

wst ? - srd to recollect where he was, and how

am i
' as had snt huddled in the armchair;

passed by the city council of aid city ol
Forest Grove, and was iu full fores and
effect at the time of said proceedings.
And as

j CONCLUSIONS OF TAW,

Thst the j uilgment of the Counly
Court of Washington County, Oregon,
herein, should be in all things revemrd,
and that tbe aaid I,. C. Walker should
have and receive off and from Alfred G
Watson, Hie petitioner, hia costs snd
disbursements herein sud iu tbe court
below. v.

Complete StocK of Graniteware and T JlLfn t,
sngnlar distortion in his comiorucss

100 '( lumber.

BJ r It was night, and the huge room was

wil s'ull of dsrkness, which had crept ipon
-- .7 i ! ledge HiU before Its rime, or be bsd slept

1 ? -- out and Iste, and all In that unaettled
1 t ItouM had forgotten his existence, were

1


